
 

 

THE WILL. 

In the name of God. Amen. I Arthur Aylworth of the town of King's Town in the county of Kings in the Rhode Island and 

Providence Plantations being * * * as to bodily health but of a Perfect mind and memory thanks be given un to God. The 

refore calling unto mind the mort ality of my body and knowing that it is appointed for all men once to dye do make and 

ordain this my Last will and Testament that is to say principally and first of all I give and Recommend my Soul into the 

hands of God that gave it and my body I recommend to the earth to be buried in a decent Christian Buriall at the 

discression of my Executor, and as touching such Worldly Estate where with it hath pleased God to bless me in this life. I 

give Dispose and bequeath the same in this following manner and form. 

Imprimis. I Give and bequeath, after my Just debts last sicknes and funerall charges is payd as hereafter directed, unto 

my son Phillip Aylsworth and to the male Heire Lawfully begotten of his body forever, whom I Constitute make and 

Ordaine my whole and sole Executor of this my last will and testament, to him all my whole Estate both Reall and 

personal, that is to say, my said farme with all the appurtenances and Priviledges thereunto belonging I give demise and 

Bequeath to my son Phillip Aylworth and to the male Heire of his body forever. 

But if my son Philip Aylworth should die without such heir then my will is that my said farm shall ascend to the male heir of 

my son Chad Aylworth and his heirs forever and that he shall enjoy said farme as his own. But if my son Chad should dye 

without a male heir Law Page 38 fully begotten of his body my will is that my said farme Shall Ascend to the malle heire of 

my son Robert Aylworth and his heires forever.  

1 Give and Bequeath unto my Eldest son Robert five pounds Currant mony of this Colony.  

I give (and bequeath) unto my Son Arthur Three pounds in Like mony.  

I Give unto my son John Three pounds in Like mony.  

I Give and bequeath to my Son Chad Ay1worth a moiety or halfe part of all my Personall estate and fourty pounds Currant 

mony of said Colony. 

I give unto my Eldest Daughter Mary Green Three ?  Pounds in Like mony. 

I give unto my Daughter Eiizabeth Dolliver Three Ditto. 

I give unto my Daughter Katharine Three pounds and one feather Bead and beading.  

I Give unto my Daughter Martha Three pounds and a bead and beading. Which several Bequests before mentioned I do 

order my son Phillip shall pay the same Severall bequests to be Given in Some Convenient time after my decease.  

I do hereby Constitute my son Phillip Aylworth the whole and sole executor of this my last will and testament whom I order 

to pay and satisfy my just debts, last sickness and funeral charges and I do hereby utterly disallow revoke and disannul all 

and every other former testaments Wills Legacies and Bequests and Executors by me in anywise before named willed 

and bequeathed ratifying and Conforming This and no other to be my last will and Testament. In Wittness  where of I the 

said Arthur Aylworth have here unto Sett my and Seall this Eighth day  of May one Thousand Seven hnndred and  -teen 

Anno Que 

ARTHUR AYLWORTH. {Seal} 

Signed sealed published Pronounced and declared by Arthur Aylworth to be his Last will and testament in the presence of 
us the subscribers  

EDWARD ? GREEN.  
JEREMIAH GOULD. 
 



 

 

Edw ?d Green and Mr: Jeremiah Gould Both personally appeared before the Town Councl of North King's Town this 13th 

day of September 172 and on their Sollem engagement Declared that they Saw Arther Aylworth Decd sign publish 

Pronounce and Declare the above written Instrament to be his Last will and Testament and that at the 
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Signing thereof he was or a Sound and disposing Minde and Memory and at the same time they subscribed to the Same 

as Wittnesses and saw each other signe as a Wittness. Signed pr order of the town councilTHE CODICIL. 

 

 I Arthur Aylworth being of sound and disposing mind and memory do make this my codicil to my last will and testament 

written on the other Side bareing date May 8th 17-'teen and I the said Arthur Aylworth do by this codicell Confirme my 

Said Will and do give my son Chad Aylworth my bead and beading wich I now lie on in Liew of the one Moiety or halfe 

part of my Personall Estate given him in my said will and my will and meaning is my son Phillip Ayleworth Shall have and 

enjoy all my personall estate, it being but part of what I then had Left having Given to my Children Since for their Comfort. 

And further my will and Meaning is that my two daughters Katharine and Martha Aylworth shall not by Virtue of the within 

mentiuned will have the bead and beading they nor either of them they having had the same already since my said will 

beares date, and my will and mind is that this Codicell Shedule be part of my Last Will and Testament bareing date as 

aforesaid. In Wittnes whereof I Sett to my hand This Seventh day of November, 1725. 

ARTHUR AYLWORTH  

In presence of  

JOHN ALLEN  
JAMES RENNOLDS  
JEREMIAH GOULD 

Mr Jeremiah Gould and - - both appeared before the town council of North King's Town the 13th day of September 1726 
and on their engagement declared that they saw Arthur Aylworth dec'd sign seall publish Pronounce and declare the 
above written instrument to be his codicil, etc.Wearing Apparel 

INVENTORY. 

2 old beadsteds, 2 old books 
£14. -.0 
. Keeler and old warming pan two bottles } 
One jug & a Small old Malter all at 
" 2. 12. 0 
Carpenters tools a bell a pair of worsted combs 
" 2. 11. 0 
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One old Iron pott an Iron Kittle a pair of 
..An)dirons 2 old Tramels old fire tongues 
..e a pair of small Stillards one 
..Pan a small Cag all at 
" 3. 9. 0 
Beetle Rings Wedges and other old Iron one Clevis 
14. 0 
One Woolen Wheel foure old chaires 
16. 0 
.t an old Table Spectacles and Case 
12. 0 
One plowshear and Colter 
9. 0 
..., Sheep and 3 Lambs 
" 3. 6. 0 
...Cows 
"10. -. 0 
Hieffers each Three years old 
" 9.16. 0 

Stears Each Two Years old 
" 8. -.0 
OneStear a year old 
"1. -.0 
..Small Seder Tub 3 old Trays an old Churn 
5.0 
..Geese young & old 
"1. 12.0 
..on hill fowles 
6.0 
Corn ?Standing 
" 3. 7. 0 
________ 
£71. 1. 0 
Presented pr Jeremiah Gould } 
and Daniel Green Jr } 


